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I win efraid—tliougli of what I mai o ly 
knew.

Someone wan moving about wry soft
ly in the darkness ; for Mary’s night- 
light was not burning, at usual, by her 
bedside. Then I heard, aw 1 held my 
breath, a hand stealthily drawing back 
the bed clothes.

Love and Marriage In Japan.

f
l gut up, and crossing the room, took 

up the cloth from the bed. It was a 
thick towel, which had been fold' d and 
saturated with chloroform.

“Wo must talk about it. Didn't

loco this painful 
fj, ho had seemed, 
wledged guilt, to 
■manliness and ro 
», I asked mysolf, 
■reply in a shame. 
■ could not draw

understand him; 
discovery about 
in spite of his •< 
have asswftod a I 
sponwibility. Hi 
engaged himself 
Ail conspiracy tl 
back, and oould seek to palliate his 

sodoing with one 
ply with the other- 
epiciou to entertain 
L and I shudders 1 
Nld flash

POETRY,
Siu Edwin Arnold, who has been en

joying an interesting trip through the 
United States, has made a careful study 
of the conditions which govern the family 
in Japan and embodies hie ideas in a 

called “Love and Marriage in

As You Will.

Do not wish for kindness? be kind ;
Do not ask for truth 1 be true ; 

What you give foi younelf, you find ; 
Your world is a reflex of you. you hear the door handle turn' d ?" 

"No," answered Mary.
1 felt sick ut heart. I oould n • long* Japan" in the February number of the 

Owmopotitan. The article i* Illustrated 
by the quaintest possible Japanese sketches 
running down the sides and across the 
bottom of each page. An excellent photo*

For Ml» he mirror, Yuu in,II.
And e smile U your sure return :

Bear hale In your heart, and itiwUle
All your world with hatred will burn.

Bet love egelnet love Every dey 
Bball, armed ae a fate, moil \

You shill gather y out fruit from the seed

CHAPTER XXI. or have any doubt that, iu h r first 
For the first moment 1 was as if fruney of fright, she had fancied it was 

pmliiod with horror ; the next 1 slid my hand that put the cloth over her
out of my hiding place and crept with face. Of oouisv there wa« no, reason-I gVApi, „f \V. t), IIowdllh, serves os a 
leaden foot across the room. I did net ug possible on such a subject ; it was fiuntiupieoe, and hU work as a writer of 

however, or utter a word, a mere wild fuuoy, entirely Piousablc 1 ftetiuu is reviewed in the same number 
Groping roy way in the direction of the in a girl who had found tr aohory | **. 'W" Whretsu. The President of
bed where Mary lay, 1 put out tuy among her dearest friends ; cold reaeou r0^1 Hopkins Vnlvurdty, giviw a mos 
hands before me In the darkness, ox hud already banished it to the four ^,u^*eA l*ftl,(r vr patente on >>sam 

peoting to catch the Intruder ; but 1 winds, I could not doubt. Still it left ,,f 
touched nothing until I oiium in eoutaot a most unpleasant impression b-hind, 
with the bed Itself. At that moment 1 and raised a cloud between vu » cross

offence by score* 
hand what he did| 
It wm a terrible,
of the mao I loi

for Infante «id Children.

Into my 
the dark-ring out m

new, listening to Tern’» retreating foot
steps and watohing for Mary's return, 
when 1 perceived on the left, close to the 
edge of the lawn, a figure which 1 took 
for here. It lingered, however, instead, 
of coming to the house.

"Mary I" I orii d, And then, ns she heard the door close eoflly, 
did not come, I stepped down upon the The intruder had escaped.
,,tl, „,d called S|i«l». Hull uiy fuout.11., aoft .» they worn,

In.te.d of euewcrlog, the women boon l,nerd ? And had mv prewneo 
*Ud.d e»iy qulokiy bul.lud tlieoror wtvod M»ry from wui. «root danger? 
Kroon., .nd 1 r.0OK»l»«il with » .lilvor l found my w.y to tho «holf on tlio w«l| 
tint It WM not Mnry nt «II, but Dor» whole » box of umlehoi wee kept, »nd 
Holton. elruolt » light. A. I did no, » peeulier,

Had Tom neon her T Or bed he ilokly futoll o«mo to uiy m,.trill, which, 
only guonod that »ho would ho haunt» although 1 dithd.L Hbugitto II, I know 
|t>K tlio filacw again lliat night T I onuld muit ho lint of wa>« diug. I Ht » 
not tell ; but the r»»«>n of hla aiming oindlo wlilolil found olo.o to my hind, 
now «coined oldir. Honing that on th» «ml hold It u|> orar the hod.
«ound of my voice »h« must h»vo gone Miry wu« alttlug up 
down the drive, l give oh»«o, omuln- |iro«»lou on her tune wlikli I «hill never 
Ing tho troc» »nd evergreen! on tho loft lorgot ; It wna «0 wild,... horror-atruok. 
ill the wijllnng aa 1 went, ttnd laiiey In her hand» alio hold a towel, on which 
Ing tint from time to il mu 1 hoard » her oyoa now loll. I tiled to bike It 
ruatlo or naught » gllmp.o of a aklrt. from her, but ah. .nitohad It bank, w ,l,
| n.iicd Miry, returning hurriedly i laugh wlduli loomed uonror to mad- 
Iroiii the pint. In reply to my quoltkee nnaa than my algn l bid yet aeon In her. 
all. Mill tint » WOBItu Ind p.aaoil out Then elm turned towilda uie.and tliruat- 
,|„ „ ,|,o eaino In. Mho hid not Ing nut her Innd. »» If to guard age,trot
uotlood hor particularly, auppoilug her my ipproaoh, glared it me mb ...... ...
10 be l fllond of oil. vf Iba mrviutl. 1 takoiblo terror and abhorrence,
did not tell her my ... ............. hut Miry "Miry, don't look alum tk« ">•*.
wilol.od „,o ourloudy a. 1 loft ha? and for Ur.von’i«aka, don t 1 oiled 
iia.mid out tbreugh tho dl.llllory.yard ly. “What la that In your Innd? 1« 
and ».k»d the man on duty at the door It ohloroforiu ? Did they tiy to «u »• 
Iflie had aeon a woman paw. ll.aald, 6,te you?" ,
"No," and toehod *t mo auapleluualy | "Thu I I You d.mt
but lm oillod ÏÏopklna at my roquait, who did It, 1 aoppoaal No, oreourao 

Tlio night watohmiili, who now hold mo not."
In much dl.favor, »-kod me .urlily wlnt And with toother high pdobed, ma ■ 
I I.o’. laugh, abo throw tho olutb .ho hold

"I want you, ‘ I .«Id outfoallliglyi op In tlio air. Aa It Fi ll, ll Mh'd ' " 
air with tlio aaiim heavy, aiokly per 
fume 1 had already untluid.

"Indeed ldon't, (lb, Maty,do you? 

Weren't you a.loop ?"
"Ihil’urUmatcly, no."

I Like sitsweis to like. No power I
Oen free from the fores m ihelftw I

I That fashions the pet fact flower 
I From the definite germ. No flaw
I In the mould but will reappear

In the HaUImnI east, to your shame j 
. I Each kindling of anger or fear

Will wrap your best deed with Its 
flame,

I Each ect In a separate link
—Of TWW— In the nhelu of your weal or your woo j

«OI.FVIM.S, KINOHOO., S. ». BUSineM Firm* Of SR/t»te of your drage you ahall know.
TeKII„. WOLFVILLE I i*ok wlthonl. What you are,doubt It

at 00 Per Annum. -n,« ondormantionad final* will iim You will iw.yeu will feel le another t 
* " , - 1 yew right, nod ween»anfely rwowy™ I IU your oharlly .talnlauof blot,

(in aIit ttem aa our moat antarprlalng bii.lnea»| a nil bow loving the heart of your
Cf.UDH "f •?" mlvanna OO. man. _______

|«»| ïpid’alUOKDMN. l). II,-Moot, and Mhna.
1.......... “'riD.iia »’"'»- 1 bllat. to'l ()»!»- »"d uanu- Vu.nlab,
,»f,i/Mf.»ir.i f" * jf«rtlnem«nts will Ittg (foods, i _ .. -■« n—likWitty Min Ht

t.n »>r *,u ml
V-1? I"1'" I. eon 1 OlvAOKADDKtt, W. (I. Oablnat M.k

111" new1 tîpe»i«l inatorjal, 'Xr and Mepnlrer.
**î'lMi',"',f"tl.i. *•" «aa'*"1- . mtoWN. J. I. I'raotltal llnr.i Minier
“'.H ‘n *"d F.rflar,

H...V ""'"“"'’'"“‘“'n^n lh.tîpl.a I'AUiWKO, J. W.
.Itb. ewntf, MMoltad. rim “ k Mini*, Faillllurê, kt„

^11.. '!•? f/r, Ml. Afl.eua...a. «-1-'1' \|m i.trtnn awl-
•„.t la.Hllldf lm
MU„„ altlniegh Iba 
ai.i a tt/.Mil""» algnetnr*

A t.......... """'y'L'tittf* u
IiAVIMO* MStlM ,

M*lW* Vests'"

Tm OserTAif* Omtahi, Tt Murrey Utreet, *, Y
Bohools," llhutratud by oartuonw 
fanion* Atvwood. Mu hat Ham- 

trad turns back Vivlnuly to Ills early 
farm days, and tells vf tho “Vets and 
Spoils of a Fiirmvr Itoy." 'Che potrulo- 
mn liiduHt.vy,fully ilhutrattsl ; An Afuhau 
Story by Aiu iimxu» FuUitKn ; The SWTy 

ho Umziljlaii Uepubllc t>y A'dXSïs, 
late Mmistvr to the country ; end The 
J,vs«tiiiK Amateurs of the United Status 
lii plidtoyraphy, are other leading articles 
of the inoiitn.

DIRECTORY which w.u Ivukeil nt each other with bo* 
dimmed eye-.

I insisted Ou passing tho rest of the 
night upon the sofa. I had n very.de
fined thought in mylniml. The would 
be criminal would certainly not Wi*h the 
crime to be discovered, uud would 
therefore in all probability return be
fore morning to find out whether th" 
victim was dead, mid to remove tho im 
plient ing cloth. But the mowing broke, 
and still no une en me. Mary had falhn 
asleep, and 1 myself was nt last deling» 
when my ears, move on the ah rt than 
usual, again caught a sound outside 
the door, l leaped up half asl#ep as I 
was, rushed to the door, threw1 it open 
and eoufruuted not uiy suppo vd tuur

The Acadian.
n! !

rui i>AY a* ttiw oflv*pnMMhwfl •••

For lame hark, side or chest, u«vv Shlls 
vh’s porous plaster. Vrloo cents. Hold 
by tleo. V. Kami. ___________

l;brolbsr I

“August
Flower”

ySELECT STORY.

willi mi OX1 nr rumenii* waiiha*.

UHAl’TKH XX. IW«W.
W* fourni Ml Marahell writing at 

Dry tluoda, lient» | tbo table wbloli bail been brought In 
I for tlio purpoim, tin looked up with 

I,AVISOS, 1. M, •liiatke of ilia ftaaoe, I ratio r a wan einlb’, »» wo colored, and 
DfJonreyaeaar, Vire In.iiranoe Agent, I ,M|||(1|| „|, 0, «),), |,|. „y««, before
ItAVIHON II1MW,- I'rlntera and •'“*• I wliat fro.li I rouble we had

I lobar*. I ft., 1,1. ooii.lderatloii,
|pi I'AVZANTfcSON, DantlaU. „w„„ ftnm one to
MMJ nirr^uiitohS'./' legal, Mary, I.......... ...

Legal fiw-****n* _f r„g, Awni latlon, ni Now York. I time wbloli told bow foot .lie waa re-
I ,n? •T,,rî,ÏHfm«i** Whettior <•»- /itiDFUKV, tj, f Mannfaoturor aiL,v«rlng her lioaltli of mind, "1 want to 

Of Aimthrf» o« wtHthW Vl|k,„u and Shoe., will* Ui Hilary, 1 want to aa# him, Ui
*■ ....... . n"11* —v**" it A UH IM, 0, D. tWiiaral Dry Ue<»t«I ,|k uoeitlona, If poaalbla to eoifteetsas; h»« ” rJ5±

Bîir.a'wT'ïîi.'îS h "»««»,»•'. 'I..,.. '»■- 1 *"•.... .i.nilmr tlm pet»* •* * II,, n„al .................»«"'• 1 Am I not right 7
t,,«"tt". ""i , ir iri.t.KV THOMAS, limit and She* Mr MarahAll Iswodbaak Inblaob.lr,

Murtf and |m*rlrmll*malw K M»l.or, ’ All erdoi» I" bl. lino f«ltli|ind loftly tapping the flngoraefllh left
{«“tâjrvœ lull) porf'irnmd, lUpalring neatly don-,,f I,I,  .........
l*«l„«'tlmm Iini.allo'l r'lm“ “ ae ( t ill'll Y, J 1, flnliliini Maker «'"' .|,|„,|ng lot a few imiiuuiit», Jual *e -
.......... « "I intention» --------c N||«palrar. | did w lion n alMnl limuglit liliiri dll# »g«l«.

IIATIUUDIN, (1. A Maniihaliirer . "Yim'ro all «ir»'.*" eUoul
I "I aft^kliid. ';|,,,.,"tW'iul!k TWW "I think you aro right,» lie ........ .une 'ore, It .....man. urn," aald he dr y,

Itarnom. Op....... I'.nple'.Bank, . L’' „dl«i U,n. "It I...... I, "A.tobaiugon tb. look ,,ut, prop. I'm
IC,rr;,'‘ rut,,»’' S-6 pMrtMyoi................... .«Mir....... 1.1 loorno.tlmloi'k.-ut.trv.dy tbanyo,,

... ...... ....... . s'y,:: 1^:2^ it tt,.»«,- -,........an. ............ . - '»r±;UI.KKI', M. It tinportar ami 'h*!1"1'1'1*1 *‘’*1 * „ I aa muoli itieuulie myatery aa eey en»

». J --t-mi—
J, M. -Ifsrbst it'd Tvt*rt dueed her letter. "I meant In give U I •»»»•<* „

"lie's til right.'
"Ho ooiuea bote atlll ?"

Vet Imp. yuu tlo not I'ellevo three 
atnteinoutn cutlvrtiiuig Orvru'n Ali
gnât Flower. Well, wr can't make 
yon. Wo can't force conviction In

to your Until or mod- 
Doubting Mue into your

throat. WeiUmt 
Thomae. want to. The money

la your*, and the 
mlacry la your*; ami until you are 
willing to nollevc. and iqwlid the ■ :
for the relief of the other, they will 
"lav *0 John IV Footer, tie* 
llrowtt Street, t'lvtladclplila, any*:
" My wife la a little Scotch woman, 
Lltit ly year* of age and of a naturally 
delicate dlapOAttlou. For five or al* 
year» paat ahe ha» been lUfiwtlug 

from DyspeiMiltt. 3ho 
ficvAtno so bed et lest 
that she could not sit 

Kvory Meal, down to a tueal but.
she hud to vomit It 

she hud eutvu It. TNvo

dcrcrcss, but -Mr Marshall.
lie staggered back iu cvitlcnt con 

stcrnatiiou at uiy oiislaugbt.
“Uvorglu I Yuu I Why. Why, 

what's the matter ?" stauunvrod he,
"Oh, Mr Marshall," l cried, "I didn't 

know It was you. Wc have find a most 
dreadful night."

•'Dreadful night l Why, what has 
been tlm matter ?"

"Homebody bus tried to sull'cate 
Mary with ehvlvrfotui."

“What?"
"It «s true, Indeed It Is, A towel, vomit 

saiurated with the stuff, was thrown 
her lace. Oh I" l went on with 

expression of disgust, "l swim to 
smell it still, Why," l exelawimd sud 
ileidy, struck with tho knowledge that 
thin was more than fancy. "It is on 
your clothes loo that smell I Did the 
woman get luto your room also ?"

Mr Marshall started, and looked at 
mo Inquiringly.

"Hoiueeuo did," Its answered in a 
troubled voice, "l distinctly heard 
footsteps by my bedside. Hut then l 
iost oousclousnvss ami I don't know 
what happened. I slept heavily and 
Woke up with a headache, and sup 
potted l must have suffered from night 
marc, Hut tlm fancy that somebody

I

"DO

lUIDOOtt US 
bottles of your August Flower buv« 
t utvtl her, utter umuy doctors ftulea. 
Hhcvuu now vut titty thing, uudmvJoy 
it; a tut tvs for l>ysvev»ltt, shedowi uot 
know thut site ever Uud It." •

93,000 IN RBWARD&

n,H 1 oorttf itavo
tAUi I "Ui bo tm tho look-out to-lllght* I bal 

Imlslraitgo Wotnao is about tlm place
!•

oPKIDK, WOI.KVIM.» 
1 „, a »" » ■■ 1

ïï.r.ïdw'aii— -ft-

Mall" It? letlootl, Imlwd I"Win, waa
ilini't know auythleg about it." 

Hlm nunail upon

■plie Canadien Agricultural’» OraatWlntal 
Liter»,y Cempetltleu. 8

,l'„'aa, a , ■
it» mfi'lfi 1

\r»t Hall will, aublon F*
hSuSm. a»*., iu

ft""'"»»

; FïàdttïstE»»

ÎEEHEr"
(Iw, V. Ilia»,

atorniioaa,
"Wlint worn you living I" rwHI

tlm, ?" ,
Or,ml heaven I Did aim eu#|wot mr I 

lier gloat blue «yea aeoiuod t» bina» and 
iln.l, luridly -a .ho bout ha? boar for. 
ward tv poor Inti, ivy fnoo with tier*!», 
uuovuooalnd au.piol»,,.

1 atattmiored and Ml l.nok In toy

Maoldnai,

fiwl Maakr

I'XOI-liM’» UAH It <>F HAUFAX.
l„ a ™ M, i V ’» "|B,M

..... ............ Ü,V MOW

OhllFFllfH- air A I.I.A41K, U. II.- Wlrolmiala »i„l|
” 11,1.11 Uriiner,

I,« v HUT v" '"‘Vl'-U. m«w l,li,« •' 11 tl/ I l'THIl. Ill I III'UK l«'l'"Aîi 
I1»,,,, n,,vi",. ’ i»,, ,', v W,i„a|flr In Dry (ftnie*, Mil liiary,
a m «,,,1 ?p “LÏ^'tileg »lt«f Itnadv iriiMt»Olutlihig, and limita Fur
•!*li ..... . F'*r"', " t.,!,*, ,»a«U,,«„n «DtVlnu*.
Ti'i'iii.r'a'id Wod»-*l«f U/IIMON, ,1AM. Da,,,»»" Maklt, I"
«»,„ ,»« i nil am «"I»1"""' W „u|| l„ Wulfvllln where Im lapinpaiwl

u r«.«* l»V'l w  .........., l„ nil «II »rdor. In bl. H„. “f h„„l..n.._

A n.W H«»"» >

" .. . . . . . . ïïfflB’o F -,•11 U" I' «> "-'L'Î.V.iH.ih at 1 p m »'"•
I',.,,, M «h tin» un n*l'»H*u*i
WmI„«*Uv at? an P
WHtnnme _

Mg't'IKJlilIFf os^jfiS- JJÎ; w*niî.

WolfYlllê NsjjMjg 6i „ »., » m
m *...1 t p m "•î'.fik.lJîfvie-iM Ip*
iirmKWHl, nu'l *.V'Üelfvftl« in, I buradav

liait lutin lu my room was no strong 
that t was Impelled to com > and me if 
Mary was all right, It must have been 
only a fancy though, for my door was 
looked,

"That is nothing," said l, was 
Mary's. Oh, Mr Marshall," l went 
on with deolsion, "thero must he no 

nt tlds. You must lake Mary

to Tom, but I sin slrsld im wouldn't 
poet It,” , ( M

.................. . U >“U,Wlr HW iKitupklu. ... keeping ...... » burmr,

lor tinolo, ilinply. ; .. „ r Mu "Mary. Is it you ? Are you youi
Will   «1,1,11,nr wind Mnry lur,ml thing bnok, I |(M ,mt wlf?" I wl,lap,nod bunkily,

tn i,buy will, nlnurlty. Tun, Mod»• waa wa.t,«f Jjj ^ ....... . I onnld.,,o.k olonrly.
bl. fntlior nllb an nniluu. ?»•»'■ ‘ «'• H1" "l«v'r , ,1Hl| ,„L bn tulil Hint I luvo yuu like my own
Ï'Clnl.^K'Sî.rK wltlS V.l'u.;ni!tl,,.WI,ng,l- *

".king 1,1. lu... fur I ha night,», I fnl d....nail t «mufti In putting 1-1"' "" k""1,,”/”,,, I fall It uu
'«wad May, nutoftbn'W'n, I,,.Vlug guard. wlhl,„m., uf m, fnun.tilling u,o. And l know .hem.

father and am, mgathar, , ' , (llllrvulldlug., ft ad an many I,«ml put It tlitro,"
wor, after a hurried g.,nd night, '•« •»«• *'•« Illlu|lt| Again aim Hand liar uya. upon me

■'•r&tdnw..............^ r FEHHEirb ::
Mirmma Sr-rt'irrri:
OllU 1 l td) and I lingered .1 tlm fn.nl door. In j Me .«v ,otu,n tu I gentle hand en my «heuMar, and

MBlBWHin fiîSàfldflfcttl a(|a«d of Indulging me with » taw «fce-1 wara > then Mary'i two arma, lovingly »«
■«ilfllll Skill II l",|w1 *"'! «11 i or Tm»'. ftiara and n,y own, t «»«?, I'-t
ILlBllaJ&awIwi» eipeeled, he peered nut Into the dark . , ilU, allnnlng up.iatnl "Don't ary, Unurglo,
Of V„IM ti#*l eivw Oil wCh „e.e, wateblng hie «melt,', light 4rWI „,,„,|f in the wldapared aoftly I "1 mad, you are

MVPOPHoeP'HITUi Alltlng down tlm drive, IM I full right i that atutt gut Into uty head and
......-"P"4.......... .7. I!ut„k,,,k mitm

"SU .uy .Sh ha, up Ui tlm L « » ..........

leal," I anawared,  ............... . an». .............. tlm Lmm*» “

____•***•-** *• '«* wr «>•," »« '**< ,he 7* “7L1 ^r!wfl«sls«^>v> ....... . "“u"to
TXT OSS WLSSMTSS , F with ha, «.Id, 7*. 7 t , ,7, V»' „|, mo, Mary, what did you fane, ?

.uni ci huR ...rî2, ........................ ........"
fig rjsiass................................................. ....... .

—

aHïSi'iüIL. wainw»»-w> a»™ 

afttu,iw a„m nmwvhiw, «•,>«•»**

"SaiFSaa
:*S3rH"BUSTtie»
S'siswasara

«i
II! WARDS FOR BIBLE READERS.

a* stem

away at 6tree -tv day, at all risks, 
Even with her tlearest ami must tlnvot-

Thé Oo.J 0,1 Monda about Imr w.ftannut protoot 
Thin I,nue»,Imr properly, you nee. 

will, tlm nook, and hiding plane» Iu tlm 
dlallllery, la not ealft for Imr 
don't want tn sail tiro polio,',"

"No, that wouldn't d». You are 
right i we iiiuat take her e ley e. eerly 

W h don't went

Thai Help» to Our*

Tlio Ôolil. We
Th» (IllgflrdogMii I *ta»t6ohh/i _ .I>J coo uvtn oil

iidliiipslM In ;
ft, tiro day ee we onu 
tn hnvo e atrouu with Hilary Aral.1'

"No," nrlad t, atrirok with 
Idea, "Of eouraa In, would want I,or 
In alay, buoauw, If abo g» < «way aim 
furfeit. tiro tuulroy "

"Only If aha fiaaa away," or,(rooted 
Mr Moral,all, "u vlait for her health'» 
.eke to the collide, tbr luetenoo, would 
n't oouiit egelnet Iwr."

"Mr Maralmll," l buret out suddenly,
Ieftor e inluute'e rvAvotlon. "Ift, you 

knew I Ihluk more etrongly tbet Mery 
bed hotter eoe Hliery heft,re ehe gove,1' 

"Do you? Why?"
"t e,„ more and morn luollned to 

bellove that In, la not baft «> guilty aa 
we lunglue,"

"Hut the women

doer," elro

.....,th-
......Hoir
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